
Welcome to 
Chautauqua 

Visitors 

It is indeed gratifying to 
us to welcome you again 
to our little city. 
We trust that this sea- 

son's Chautauqua will 

prove more interesting, 
and if possible give you 
greater pleasure than 
ever before. 

It is a great pleasure to 

us, that we too have the 

privilege to extend to 

our friends and the visi- 
tors some of the up-town 
conveniences. We most 

cordially extend to you 
the privileges of our 

store. Come here to 

wait for the cars, use our 

phone. 
There is an abundance of 
ice water and plenty of 

seats to accommodate 
vou. We welcome you. 

Crow Bros 
the shoers 

KodaK Finishing 
Our work in finishing for amateurs is constant- 
ly increasing. During the last 30 days we 
have finished ovér one thousand kodak pictures 

Satisfaction and Promptness 

In all lines has made our trade what it is. . . . 

E,D. HUDSON, Photographer 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

Get your Chautauqua 
Groceries. Come and 
see what I have 

H. L. WYATT^ 
East Main Street $ 

Mosley's 
Livery 

With it'*- superb equip- 
ment is well able to help 
you give your Chautau- 

qua visitors an all around 
good time. 

My ottice on the ground 
i^ equipped with a Check 
Room, Phones, etc., tor 

the convenience of pat- 
ron^ and visitors, and I 

invite you to make your- 
selves right "at home" 
there. 

I 
Phones 
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Send your frozen orders to R. J. 

Moore for melons. 93 

You get what you call for at 

Fearis' tf 

Melons till vou can't rest and on 

ice at R. J. Moore's. 93 

Don't go hungry when I am so 

anxious to fill you. R. J. Moore. 94 

My motto in dispensing drugs is 

purity and accuracy. H. W. Fearis. tf 

Phone the names of your visitors 

! to the Light office during the Chau- 

tauqua. 96 

Freeze Froze Frozen. Melons, 

melons, melons on ice at R. J. 

Moore's. 93 

My goods are always of the very 

highest quality. Try me and you 
will be convinced. R. W. Fearis tf 

Watch ttie Chautauqua programs 

closely and buy your groceries from 

R.J.Moore. 93 

I alway have on hand a very large 
line of perfumes and in odors that 

will suit· you, Try me. 15. W. j 
Fearis. tf j 
Why >hould melons wear skates? | 

Because they are always on ice al 

; H. J . Moore's. 94 j 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Howorth art- 

the proud parents of a new pirl 

which made its arrival Saturday 

night. 
* 

J. C. Willis, of Italy, brottier-in- 

law to Luke Harrison, tias arrived 

in the city to take the agency of the j 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company, the 

former agent, George Turner having | 
resigned. 

i Mary bought a little melon, 
Its meat was red you know, 

And Mary bought this little mel, 
Krom TMi- grocer, K.J. Moore. «<4 

The melon was sent to Mary's home, ; 

Which was against the rule; 
But it didn't hurt Mary none 
Because it was nice and cool. !4 

So Mary kinder stuffed it down, 
fill she could hold no more 

And when she said, "Now lay uie 

down,", 
She thought of K. J Moore. !»4 

What makea Mary love the melou so 
The neighbor's children cried, 

Because it caiuo from K. J. Moore 

Her mother soon replied. 
Patent applied for. ;4 

I carry the largeat line of cigars 

in Kill* county and each every ci^ar 
Is worth the money you pay for it. 

K. W. Kesris. tf 

The centre of attraction iu Waxa- 

hachie for the next ten day· will be 

that perfect line of good eatables at 
J. Moore'·. <M 

Send your friends a copy of this 

maueofthe Light. They would like 
1 
tusee the result of the election. 

On* copy ."<e, six for "Jfic. 

lu thia issue will be found the tab- 

ulated vote of the Kill· County dem- 

ocratic primary, held July 9th. We 

have printed a number of extra cop- 
lea conta: ujuk the returna and 

if y«>« desire to Mod a copy to «a 

out of town friend /ou can secure 

a am· at thi· office al k each or six 

for £m. 

Our 
Ice Cream 

Soda 

la delicious because made 
ritfht, flavored rifcht and 
served in a dainty, tempt- 
ing way. The ice cream 
we use is pure and whole- 
some. We use the finest 

materials at our fountain 

and we Know how to draw 

and serve a (jlaes of soda 

that «ill suit your taste 

and hit the thirsty spot 
every time. . . y 

HOOD & MARTIN j 

Ladies 

Rings 

Our in·» deeiiitie 
lire th** prettiest 
•ukI iii' St m tist.c 

in town. . . . 

I ' will be a pleas- 
ure U> us to have 

you call and in- 

tijifct thorn. . . . 

M. W. 
Walker 

Th« 
Fashionable 

J > weler 

G. D. WAKELY 
Photographer 

Has bouifht out the Waxa- 
hachie Photo Studio, cor- 

ner Washington and Jef- 

ferson streets 

Prepared to do all kinds of 
Photo work, copying, en- 

larging views, «tamps and 
koulak work. A share of 

your patronage respectfully 
solicited. All work guar- 
anteed. . . . . . 

|g. D. WAKELY 

In.sptifinq Cotton Crop. 
Mr. J.T. Porter, of the firm of 

Hill, Malone Co., commission 

brokers of Fort Smith, Ark., wits h 

visitor at the local cotton exchange 

today. iMr. Porter is in the state 

on hi* annual inspection ot the cot- j 
ton crop. He has spent several j 
(iavs looking over the cotton In the ; 

river belt from Texarkana to Sher- 

man, then down the Central to Dal- 

las. Mr, Porter says the cotton in 

that part of the state Is in good 

condition and gives promise of an 

average yield. He will go from 

here to South Texas and will visit 

the towns of Waco, Temple, Helton, 
' 

Palestine, Navasota and Beeviile. 

Doctors said He would not Live. 

Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with 
the best physicians in Waynesburg 
and still getting worse, the doctors 

advised me that if 1 had any busi- 

ness to attend to i had better attend 

to it at once, as I could not possi- 
bly live another month as there was 
no cure fur me. Foley's Kidney 
Cure was recommended to me by a 

friend, and 1 immediately sent my > 

son to the store for it and after tak- 

ing three bottles f began to get bet- 
ter and continued to improve uuttl I 

was entirely well." Sold by B. W. 

Kearis. 

LiUcHS-CO«(h 

At M o'clock this morning Mr. Ci. 

W. Callens and Miss Jennie Coucb ' 

were uuited in marriage at the home 

of the bride in Kast End. The cer- 

emony was performed by He v. '. 

H Crtddle and wait witnessed by a 

few relatives and friends of the con- 

tracting parties. The groom and 

bride left on the northbound Katy 
for a trip to Kureka Springs and 

St. Louis. 

Croup 
la a violent inflammation of themu- 
coui membran·* of the wind pip·, 
which sometimes exteuds to the 

larynx and bronchial tub·*; and ia 
one of lb· most dangerous diseases 
of children. It almost alwaya com·· 
kin in theuight Ui v· frequent small 
doses of Ballard'a Horehound Syrup 
and apply Mallard's Snow Liniment 
eater all y to the throat. 26c, 50c, 
•lue. 

Chattel Mortgagee at tha Enter- 

prise «». If 

Do You Need a Few 

Things to fit up your 
Kitchen or Din'ng Room 
During Chautauqua? . . 

We have some odd· and end· 
of diahea to cloae. All Enirlah 
ware, platea 85c and !<0o kind 
for fiUc; $1 2 kind tor 8ic. Meat 
platter, il.36 for i&c; !*)c kind 
for 70c. r>0c howls for ,'iOc. $1.66 
white china teas, fl.30, the kind 
you paint and fire. : : : : 

Come while yon can jjet what 
you want. : :::::: 

Remember we are selling en- 
ameled ware at a 40 per cent 
saving to you. :::::: 

THE A BOSTON STORE 

PERSONALS 
: : 

D. G. McGee was in Dallas to- 

day. 

Col. VV. M. (J. Hi 1 w. fit to Dalla» 
this morning:. 

Louie Kose went to Will» Point 
this morning. 

Mrs. (i. W. Morgan has returned 
from Mineral \>19. 

Mise Marie Kemble has returned' 
from a pleasant visit to Dallas 

Mrs. . A. E. Maggard left this j 
morning for Wolf·'City to visit rel- j 
ative·. 

Miss Ha/el Gardner, of Sherman, ! 
came in ihis morning to spend two · 

weeks with her parent·. 

Mrs. A. J. Knight and Miss Mary ! 
Chapman of Dallas arrived today j 
and will camp at the Chautauqua. 
Judge G. C. Groce went to Dallas 

this morning to attend the conven- 
tion of the fifth supreme judicial ; 
district. 

Mrs. H. B. Garrett and daughter, 
Louise, of (iraham, are visiting the j 
family of J. H. Rutland and other! 
relatives. 

Misses Lena and Dasie Kate Phil- 
lips of Kaufman are the guests of 
Mrs. C. A. Hunter and other rela- 
tives in the city. 

Mrs. Smith Ownby of Paris ar- ! 
rived yesterday to attend the Chau- 
tauqua and is a guest of Dr. and j 
Mrs. D. G. Thompson. 

W. K. Cannon, wife and two boys j 
will leave tomorrow for Pirnting- j 
haui and other points in Alabama to j 
spend a month with Mrs. Cannon's j 
relatives. 

Mrs. Chas. Soward, of Decatur, 
mother of Mrs. H W. Leej>er, and 
Master James Baldwin, of Gaines- 
viille, a nephew, are guests of Mrs. 
Leeper during Chautauqua. 

Kd Vestal, formerly connected 
' 

with the job department of the En- 

terprise Publishing Company, but 
now on the News at Altus, Ok., was 
in the city yesterday. He is visit- 

ing his parent» at Palmer. 

Mis« Alice Gibson arrived home , 

ou the Katy Flyer Ia«t night from 
her extended visit to friends and 
relatives In Alabama. She has been 
quite sick for two weeks with mala- 
rial fever, but stood the trip home ! 
ali right and is now convalescent. 
Her father met her in Dallas. 

Indigestion. 
With its companion·, heart burn, 

flatulence, torpidity of the liver, 
cotiHtipation, palpitation of the, 
heart, poor blood, headache and1 
other nervous lymptomi, Hallow 
skin, foul tongue, offensive breath 
aad a legion of other ailment·, I* at 
once the mont widespread and de- 
structive malady amouir the Amur· 
lean people. The Her bine treatment 
will pure all theee trouble·. ."iOc 
bottle. 

Tkfcefc. 
ou will remember the ouly way 

you can avoid delay at the gate la 
to buy your ticket before the open- 
ing. Ticket· cau be had at any of 
the drug «tore· today and tomorrow 
they can be bought at the ticket of- 
fice at the park. You will greatly 
aaaiat the board In handling the 
great crowd attending by aeeuriag 
your ticket· before the opening. 

W. H. KlTSHUUH, T. A. 

New Sketcr Scnrkc. 

Commencing laat Saturday tbe 
Katy will operate the Dallaa-Aua- 
tin aleeper over It· own line through 
Granger and Georgetown Inatead of 
over the Central. Thia aleeper 
leave· Austin on train No. 23H and 
leave· Dalla· on train No. 5 at 8:13 
p. ni, 

Haaeball Player· and Koot Kacer·! 
LouIh J., Krager, ex-champion 

long distance foot racer of Germany 
and Holland, writ··, Oct. 27tb, 1UU1 
"During my traiuiag of eight weak·' 
foot race· at Salt Lake City, In April 
laat. 1 uaad Ballard'· Hnow Lini- 
ment tu my great «ai iaf action. 
Therefore. 1 higbiv recommend 
rtuow Liniment to all who are trou 
blad with apratn·. bruiae· or rhee- 
maUMB." Ac, Sttt. fl J· bottle. 

JFOR CHILDRE^ 
* 

||| » 
g gy : "'''"''-4 crying,^ 

cures summer complaint. mrnmmim. 

Eg ^·|· «hile teething. tw>we!» eermed «JSfijSfif si ^=*_ —» rarornaiiM b»»«»4 control Thw phvoruna fcJssr—- ** ' 
- *"*- 

~ =-·^5· ~ 

—pre him up. Owen* l*ink Mirture F'V. iyjg - VT; *: - 

|5 3»g·· -fltam need hv» Me I rinoo» say enoush f "--'Jff*r » |37-iS? " 
ariedEEWSI dre It aaved our bby." .,-. ; g;- rV,',-.---g 

1-f frtialse lrlibwrt 'Jit· y> /f ?St. « Wi. fc·».!·». 
'•ifiAti err-y jK-claje: · -^Cc*^V*C^M»e'.y k».k it nsiui , 

»r irr ·» 1»4 m»k «fee, · Mre*· TM? . J*T!>IC!VR CO.. WTPfHT, *M' 

- PtO* · S DYSi^iPSIA TABLETS ' ... : 

Sold ard guaranteed hv HOOD MARTIN, Waxahaehie 

Push Yourself Ahead 
(· ·> > «·«in » ··<· t" nave eynt».inati -ally and mak* f<>r ·-. ( "our<">lf en e^tat» ihat will place von financially If1 */ 
( dependent it: rac you live to m 15 old »*<*, <>r it will (f make in «!j*t«» that will pay tfi« debt* aod 
•y th* comfort of ymir family In cane you In. You " 

fg can d > tt.i* · miiy it you will '»k» out h Twei>iy Fa? 
> Ac<*nninlHtj'<n Poifov it ts« VROVI Dl· SaV- 
(· INOS LIKE ASSI KANVE SOCIETY. 

We want on* or tw<> more srnod »;·*"«. 

Kor full information fill ont this coupon and mall to 

Strickland. Harbin and Htepheneon, Agent», 

PI*·»*»· «end me information concernai* m Tw?nty 

Pay Accumulation Policy fort if l«ued at 

year» of aije. 

X am* 

Addr » 

S 
% 
% 
% 
S 
"7 

S Strickland, Harbin 4 Stephenson g 
(' GENERAL AGENTS 2 
^ Waxahachie. Texas ̂  
e>a&{ 

(»*«··« « ··«*«« »··»*« m»»«»·*«·»» » 

: Cash Paid for Second-hand { 
House-hold Goods of all · 
Kinds t 

in any quantity from nui piee»· to » houite full. AUo » 

will ezcna»K** Stw Good» for Od. 1 carry a iarsr* «lock 
of all.kind· of New Furniture. 
it will cti»i yon nothing for in»· to tnakf you »» offer on % 
anything you may ha** to »·»!! or exchange 
Repairing a tpwialty J . . 

Call m* up Both 'phone·. / 

J.R.KING 
The New and Second-Hand Furniture 

Dealer 
t 120-122-124 College St. . Waxahachie, Texas 
« »«·««·«»·1 

A Man that Needs 

A plumber baJly want» 
him in abort order, ami 
w« not only jfire you 
prompt attention, hut 
w*> do It qafckhr and 
«atiafftctoriiy. Try u» 

BUNKLEY 
With Kllia County f Phone 

Hardware Company \ No. 8. 

Bottled Olives at Half Price 

V. TRIPPBT 

. F. Thornhill 4 Co 

Transfer and Storage 

Agents for 
RICHARDSON-GAY OIL CO 

We have large brick 
warehouse for stor- 

age. Goods trans- 

ferred, stored and 
delivered. . . . 

We wholesale lubri- 

cating and illuminat- 
ing oils. Cail us for 

terms, etc. .... 

Warehouse Phone 
BeU No. J9 

If yon d«w4t car· to dnok 

"Frosty" 
Send u ffi N) for a ca·· of 4 * 
doa«n "Dillu" pint·, or S3 30, 
fur ru4 of Kourl>«ien "Dal· 
lu" Hplft· 

We allow for botti·· returned, ! 
JOo per do*eo, and for ca··· 
70c eaeh 

Dallas a Brewery 
Dallas, Texas 

INSURANCE 

You/ Insurance 
•olMJUNl by... 

Nit. MtMC 1 B0&4 Mi 
Mil WVUI TENTtCTM 

•"""KdfSrSJSK: — 


